LEPIDOCARYIN/F.	~2*3
2. Plectocomiopsis ? paradoxus Beer, In Hook. f. Fl Brit. Ind- VI,
4SO; Ann, Roy- Hot- Card. XII, part II, aS. — Catawus paradoxits Kurz
in Journ. As.Sor. Benp. XLIII (1874) 213, t- XXIX, XXX; For. Fl. B-it.
Burma II, 521.
name.—Yamatha Khyeing.
description.—-Aii evergreen extensive climber, all parts
glabrous; stern with the sheets 1-2 inches in diameter. Leases
pinnate, 5-7 feet long, terminating in a whip-like hooked-thorny
tendril; petiole short, along with the lower part of the rhaehis
indistinctly puberulous and armed underneath and near both
margins with more or less straight sharp thorns; sheaths armed
with yellowish, sharp, flat spines arranged into combs; leaflets
1-1 £ foot long, up to 1 inch broad, of a thin texture, alternating
by pairs and remote marginate, shortly acuminate, inconspicu-
ously and remotely appressed ciliolate. Male spadix bifariously
decompound, ample, drooping; spathes all smooth, tubular,
with a truncate, shortly acuminate limb; spathules similarly
shaped, but much smaller, embracing the base of the very short
(1-3 lin.), distichously imbricate bracted male spikelets; bracts
spreading, ovate, acute, about 1 lin. long, brown, glabrous.
Male flowers: Calyx about 1 lin. long, deeply 3-eleft, striate;
petals rigid, connate at the base, nearly 24- lin. long, oblong,
acute; stamens G; filaments rigid, the louver part linear-oblong,
longer and broader than the anthers, terminating in an infracted
thread, from which the anther is versatilely suspended; pistillode
hardly any,
flowers.—In April.
habitat.—Pegu,
6-    CALAMUS L. GEN. PL. ED. 1764, 173, No. 436.
(From the Greek "caiamos", a reed or cane).
Mart. Hist. Nat. Putin. Ill, 207, 381, t, 112; Grertii. Fruet II, t last; Bi
Ruinph. Ill, 28, t. 146, 154, 163, Griff. Calc. Journ. Nat, Hist. V, 26;
Miq- Fl, Ind, Bat III, 103, 7*9; Kurz For. Fl. II, 515; Benth. Fi
Austr- VIII, 5134; Weudl- ISot Xeitg. 1859,158; Drnde Bot. Zeitg. 1877,
637; T. Anders Journ, Linn. Soc XI, 8; Luers- Bot, II, 331; Hook, f, Fl.
Brit. Ind VI, 436; Kecc- in Ann. Hoy, Bot. Carti- XI, 61.
Perennial, armed, tufted palms usually climbing by means
of booked spines on the rhacbis of the leaves, or by whip-like
spinous ])rolongations (flagella) of the rhaeMs, or of the spadix.

